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From C. A. Lembi 1997

Algae



Microscopic or Planktonic 
Algae



Microscopic or Planktonic 
Algae

ØØNot really algae, actually bacteria.Not really algae, actually bacteria.
ØØMicroscopic  algae: Microscopic  algae: Anabaen, Anabaen, 
Aphanizomenon, and  MicrocystisAphanizomenon, and  Microcystis

ØØAKA AKA ‘‘Annie, Fanny and Mike.Annie, Fanny and Mike.’’
ØØProduce toxins, but poisonings rare.Produce toxins, but poisonings rare.



Algae Bloom



Algae Bloom

ØØBloom caused by warm water and Bloom caused by warm water and 
nutrient introduction nutrient introduction 

ØØ ‘‘Fish KillsFish Kills’’ occur during respiration or occur during respiration or 
when algae diewhen algae die-- oxygen depletion.oxygen depletion.



Filamentous AlgaeFilamentous Algae--
Floating MatsFloating Mats





ØØOften incorrectly called Often incorrectly called ‘‘mossmoss’’
ØØGrowth usually starts on edges and Growth usually starts on edges and 
bottoms of pond in springbottoms of pond in spring

Filamentous AlgaeFilamentous Algae--
Floating MatsFloating Mats



Filamentous AlgaeFilamentous Algae--
Floating MatsFloating Mats

ØØOften incorrectly called Often incorrectly called ‘‘mossmoss’’
ØØGrowth usually starts on edges and Growth usually starts on edges and 
bottoms of pond in springbottoms of pond in spring

ØØSegments are single cells.Segments are single cells.
ØØCommon Species: Cladophora, Common Species: Cladophora, 
RhizocloniumRhizoclonium



Submersed AlgaeSubmersed Algae



CharaChara--stonewortstonewort



CharaChara--stonewortstonewort

ØØ Usually grows in very hard waterUsually grows in very hard water
ØØ Often confused with flowering plantOften confused with flowering plant
ØØ Rough feel and distinctive musky smellRough feel and distinctive musky smell
ØØWhere it is low growing it is voluble habitat Where it is low growing it is voluble habitat 
for fishfor fish



NitellaNitella

ØØ NativeNative-- very similar to Charavery similar to Chara
ØØ No rough feelNo rough feel



Each of the four types of aquatic plants favors Each of the four types of aquatic plants favors Each of the four types of aquatic plants favors Each of the four types of aquatic plants favors 

a certain water depth. Typically the growth a certain water depth. Typically the growth a certain water depth. Typically the growth a certain water depth. Typically the growth 

areas are not sharply divided. Expect to see areas are not sharply divided. Expect to see areas are not sharply divided. Expect to see areas are not sharply divided. Expect to see 

overlap in growthoverlap in growthoverlap in growthoverlap in growth--------submerged plants interspersed submerged plants interspersed submerged plants interspersed submerged plants interspersed 

among floatingamong floatingamong floatingamong floating----leaf varieties.leaf varieties.leaf varieties.leaf varieties.

Types of Aquatic Plants

Free-floating plants





Pacific mosquitofern
Azolla filiculoides



ØØ FernFern-- reproduces by spores and stem reproduces by spores and stem 
fragments fragments 

ØØ Desirable native species in natural habitat Desirable native species in natural habitat 
ØØ Often grow in eutrophic waterOften grow in eutrophic water--
ØØ Still sold in aquarium tradeStill sold in aquarium trade-- careless careless 
disposal of water may introduce into new disposal of water may introduce into new 
areas.areas.

Pacific mosquitofern
Azolla filiculoides



Common duckweed
Lemna minor



ØØVery small floating perennial nativeVery small floating perennial native
ØØ In high fertility site can double in number In high fertility site can double in number 
every 3 daysevery 3 days

ØØReproduces by budding (daughter plant)Reproduces by budding (daughter plant)
ØØOne root per frond One root per frond 

Common duckweed



Water hyacinth
Eichhornia crassipes



airbladder



Water hyacinth
Eichhornia crassipes

ØØNoxious floating perennial Noxious floating perennial 
introduced from Brazilintroduced from Brazil

ØØFloating mats connected by Floating mats connected by 
stolonsstolons clog water waysclog water ways

ØØHeavy infestations can alter water Heavy infestations can alter water 
oxygen content, temperature, pH, oxygen content, temperature, pH, 
and displace native plants and and displace native plants and 
wildlife.wildlife.



Water hyacinth
Eichhornia crassipes

ØØLinked to other plants by Linked to other plants by stolonsstolons
ØØFrost may kill foliage, but stem Frost may kill foliage, but stem 
bases often survive and develop bases often survive and develop 
new foliage in Spring.new foliage in Spring.

ØØReproduces by Reproduces by stolon stolon or seed. or seed. 
Honey bees are main pollinatorsHoney bees are main pollinators

ØØ Insect Insect biocontrol biocontrol (2 weevils, (2 weevils, 
1 moth) have been ineffective1 moth) have been ineffective





Smooth frogbit or 
West Indian spongeplant 
(Limnobium laevigatum)



ØØ HydrocharitaceaeHydrocharitaceae--Same family as Hydrilla Same family as Hydrilla 
ØØ Native to Central and South AmericaNative to Central and South America
ØØ First infestation in Redding (2002). Found in First infestation in Redding (2002). Found in 
2007 in scattered patches along 102007 in scattered patches along 10--15 miles of 15 miles of 
the San Joaquin River in Fresno.the San Joaquin River in Fresno.

ØØ Later it appeared in the Sacramento Delta and Later it appeared in the Sacramento Delta and 
ØØ near the Kings River southeast of Fresno.near the Kings River southeast of Fresno.

Smooth frogbit or 
West Indian spongeplant 
(Limnobium laevigatum)



Floating to rooted stoloniferous perennial.Floating to rooted stoloniferous perennial.
Very different from hydrilla and Brazilian egeria Very different from hydrilla and Brazilian egeria --
resembles a smaller version of water hyacinth  resembles a smaller version of water hyacinth  

. The bottom of its leaves have a diagnostic . The bottom of its leaves have a diagnostic 
honeycombhoneycomb--like spongy tissuelike spongy tissue.  

Smooth frogbit or 
West Indian spongeplant 
(Limnobium laevigatum)



New location

Placed on CDFA Noxious Weed Q-list

Juvenile form of partly submersed Juvenile form of partly submersed 
rosettes with thick floating leaves rosettes with thick floating leaves 
develop into much larger mature develop into much larger mature 
clumpsclumps



Types of Aquatic Plants

Submersed plants



Pondweeds Pondweeds 

ØØ All Potamogeton and Stuckenia species All Potamogeton and Stuckenia species 
are native to the Western US, except are native to the Western US, except 
Potamogeton crispusPotamogeton crispus--curlyleaf pondweed curlyleaf pondweed 
(Eurasia)(Eurasia)

ØØ Important components of wildland aquatic Important components of wildland aquatic 
habitatshabitats--

ØØ PerennialsPerennials--most with rhizomesmost with rhizomes
ØØ Curlyleaf produces turions and Sago Curlyleaf produces turions and Sago 
produces tubersproduces tubers



Sago pondweed
Stuckenia pectinatus



F M M J J A S O N DJ A

After Kautsky, 1987

Seasonal Development of Sago Pondweed



Curlyleaf pondweed
Potamogeton crispus



Leafy pondweed
Potamogeton foliosus



Floatleaf pondweed
Potamogeton natans



American Pondweed
Potamogeton nodosus



Coontail, Parrotfeather Coontail, Parrotfeather 
and Milfoils and Milfoils 



Coontail
Ceratophyllum demersum



Coontail
Ceratophyllum demersum

ØØNativeNative--annual to perennialannual to perennial
ØØCross sectionCross section-- leaves look like leaves look like 
““bumpy tuning forkbumpy tuning fork””

ØØModified stemModified stem--not roots lightly hold not roots lightly hold 
plantplant-- easily dislodgedeasily dislodged



Parrotfeather
Myriophyllum aquaticum





Parrotfeather
Myriophyllum aquaticum

ØØ Noxious perennial introduced from     Noxious perennial introduced from     
South America in late 1800South America in late 1800’’ss

ØØ EmersedEmersed plant, can become semiplant, can become semi--
terrestrialterrestrial

ØØ Typically only female plants found in Typically only female plants found in 
Calif.Calif.

ØØ Reproduces Reproduces vegetativelyvegetatively onlyonly-- by by 
rhizome and stem fragmentsrhizome and stem fragments



Western watermilfoil
Myriophyllum hippuroides

ØAn uncommon 
native species

Ønot considered 
weedy

ØØUnlike other Unlike other 
milfoilmilfoil’’s emerges s emerges 
from waterfrom water



Eurasian watermilfoil
Myriophyllum spicatum





Eurasian watermilfoil
Myriophyllum spicatum

ØØNoxious perennial propagated by Noxious perennial propagated by 
rhizomes, axillary buds and seeds.rhizomes, axillary buds and seeds.

ØØSeeds can survive dormant for 7 Seeds can survive dormant for 7 
years under dry conditions and are years under dry conditions and are 
eaten and spread by birds.eaten and spread by birds.

ØØ Introduced from Eurasia, probably Introduced from Eurasia, probably 
late 1940late 1940’’s in aquarium trade.s in aquarium trade.



Northern watermilfoil
Myriophyllum sibiricum



Northern watermilfoil
Myriophyllum sibiricum

ØØWidespread nativeWidespread native
ØØ Produces turionsProduces turions--EWM does notEWM does not
ØØ Looks very similar to EWMLooks very similar to EWM-- leaf lobes leaf lobes 
differentdifferent--



Eurasian Watermilfoil

Northern Watermilfoil

More than 10 pairs of leaves



Elodea, Egeria, Elodea, Egeria, 
HydrillaHydrilla





Elodea, Egeria, HydrillaElodea, Egeria, Hydrilla

ØØ All are perennial and reproduce All are perennial and reproduce 
vegetativelyvegetatively

ØØ Common ElodeaCommon Elodea-- Native to NA; important to Native to NA; important to 
habitathabitat--rarley a problemrarley a problem--highhigh PP--

ØØ Brazilian EgeriaBrazilian Egeria-- only male plants in US. Still only male plants in US. Still 
sold for aquarium use. Can become problem sold for aquarium use. Can become problem 
when heavy infestation. Has large flowerwhen heavy infestation. Has large flower

ØØ HydrillaHydrilla--NoxiousNoxious --reproduces by stolon, stem reproduces by stolon, stem 
fragments,turions and tubersfragments,turions and tubers-- tubers can last up tubers can last up 
to 5 years. Very aggressive to 5 years. Very aggressive 



Hydrilla Egeria

Elodea



Common Elodea
Elodea canadensis



Brazilian Egeria
Egeria densa







Hydrilla-Hydrilla verticillata









Hydrilla Egeria

Elodea



Southern NaiadSouthern Naiad



Southern NaiadSouthern Naiad

•Same Family as Hydrilla, Egaria, and Elodia
•Annual- Spreads primarily by seed
•Seeds and foliage important food source 

for Birds
•Not usually considered a weed in 

natural habitat
•Will tolerate polluted water



Types of Aquatic Plants

Rooted floating plants



Creeping waterprimrose
Ludwigia peploides



Creeping waterprimrose
Ludwigia peploides

ØØ3 species3 species-- one native to Californiaone native to California
ØØCan develop thick mats that interfere Can develop thick mats that interfere 
with water flowwith water flow

ØØRooted in side of pond or canal Rooted in side of pond or canal 
ØØReproduces by seed, creeping stems Reproduces by seed, creeping stems 
and stem fragmentsand stem fragments





Types of Aquatic Plants

Emergent plants



Purple loosestrife
Lythrum salicaria



Purple loosestrife

ØØ Escaped cultivated ornamental and Escaped cultivated ornamental and 
medicinal plantmedicinal plant

ØØ PerennialPerennial-- spreads by slowly spreading spreads by slowly spreading 
crowncrown--to 2 ft diameter.to 2 ft diameter.

ØØ Can replace nativesCan replace natives-- Monotypic stands Monotypic stands 
in Northeast have been around 20 yearsin Northeast have been around 20 years

ØØ Reproduces by seedReproduces by seed-- large plant can large plant can 
produce 2 MILLION SEEDS!produce 2 MILLION SEEDS!



Giant horsetail
Equisetum telmateia ssp. braunii



Scouringrush
Equisetum hyemale 

ssp. affine



Giant horsetail
Scouringrush

ØØ Both desirable riparian nativeBoth desirable riparian native--
ØØ Spread by rhizomeSpread by rhizome
ØØ Contain alkaloidsContain alkaloids-- can be toxiccan be toxic--
especially to horsesespecially to horses

ØØ Problem if stands become excessively Problem if stands become excessively 
densedense



Giant reed
Arundo donax



Seedhead

Sprouts from fallen
branch



Giant reed
Arundo donax

ØØ Robust perennial grassRobust perennial grass-- grows 6grows 6--30 feet 30 feet 
highhigh--spreads by rhizomespreads by rhizome-- no viable seedsno viable seeds

ØØ Brought to Los Angeles in 1820Brought to Los Angeles in 1820’’s used for s used for 
roofing and fodder materialroofing and fodder material

ØØ Used for erosion controlUsed for erosion control-- now causes floods now causes floods 
ØØ Displaces native plants and wildlife because Displaces native plants and wildlife because 
of the large stands and monopolization of of the large stands and monopolization of 
soil moisturesoil moisture--



Common cattail
Typha latifolia



Common cattail
Typha latifolia

ØØWidespread desirable native Widespread desirable native –– valuable valuable 
source of food and shelter for wildlifesource of food and shelter for wildlife--
prevent shoreline erosion, and help prevent shoreline erosion, and help 
remove excess nutrients from waterremove excess nutrients from water..

ØØ Spreads by seed and extensive rhizome Spreads by seed and extensive rhizome 
systemsystem--

ØØ ““Everybody wants 2 feet of cattailEverybody wants 2 feet of cattail--
nobody wants 10 feet!nobody wants 10 feet!””



Perennial pepperweed 
Lepidium latifolium



Perennial pepperweed 
Lepidium latifolium

ØØ Perennial spreads by root and seedPerennial spreads by root and seed
ØØ Forms dense stands in brackish or Forms dense stands in brackish or 
alkaline wetlandsalkaline wetlands-- and other areasand other areas

ØØ Introduced from Europe found in all Introduced from Europe found in all 
counties in CA, except Del Norte, counties in CA, except Del Norte, 
Humboldt and Imperial.Humboldt and Imperial.



Himalaya blackberry
Rubus armeniacus



Himalaya blackberry
Rubus armeniacus

ØØ Canes are typically biennialCanes are typically biennial-- roots are roots are 
perennialperennial

ØØ Reproduces by seed, root sprouts and Reproduces by seed, root sprouts and 
stem tip rootingstem tip rooting

ØØ The most common nonThe most common non--native bramble native bramble 
invading riparian areas in CA and PNW. invading riparian areas in CA and PNW. 

ØØ Himalayan blackberry is a native of Himalayan blackberry is a native of 
Armenia.?Armenia.?



Curly dock
Rumex cripus



Curly dock
Rumex cripus

ØØ PerennialPerennial-- can accumulate toxic level of can accumulate toxic level of 
oxalates and plants can (rarely) oxalates and plants can (rarely) 
become poisonous to livestock when become poisonous to livestock when 
ingested in high quantity.ingested in high quantity.

ØØ Reproduces by seedReproduces by seed-- buried  can buried  can 
survive 20 years or more.survive 20 years or more.

ØØ Seeds can survive ingestion by cattle Seeds can survive ingestion by cattle 
and small birdsand small birds-- but not chickensbut not chickens--



Pale smartweed
Polygonum lapathifolium



Pale smartweed
Polygonum lapathifolium

ØØ Desirable annual native that produces Desirable annual native that produces 
seeds that are an important food seeds that are an important food 
source for birdssource for birds

ØØ Can impede water movement when Can impede water movement when 
population becomes large and densepopulation becomes large and dense



Questions?Questions?





Aquatic Weed & Aquatic Weed & 
AlgaeAlgae
ControlControl



Aquatic Systems: Multiple uses

n Fishing
n Swimming
n Boating
n Aesthetics
n Drinking Water

n Wildlife
n Flood Control
n Irrigation
n Frost Protection
n Hydroelectric



Aquatic Plant Management PlanAquatic Plant Management Plan

ØØPreventionPrevention
ØØAssessmentAssessment
ØØSiteSite--specific specific 

managementmanagement
ØØEvaluationEvaluation
ØØMonitoringMonitoring
ØØEducationEducation



Aquatic Plant Management

vPrevention
vvEducational signs at boat launches, marinasEducational signs at boat launches, marinas

vvVolunteer Plant Survey to watch for invasive Volunteer Plant Survey to watch for invasive 

plants in pondplants in pond

vIdentify plant species

vSite Considerations

vSelect Management Approach
mechanical
biological
herbicides

vMonitor / Follow Up Application



Prevention: Educational materials, signs, inspections
at boat ramps.



Awareness can prevent the 

introduction of weedy 

aquatic plants.



Eliminate shallow areas during construction
> 3 feet deep, except in designated
swimming areas.

Prevent nutrients from entering the pond
point sources
use 10 - 20 foot wide grass buffer strips
fertilize areas adjacent to pond sparingly
prevent livestock from entering the pond directly
reduce the number of waterfowl

Prevention



Management 
Goals

n Management 
approach will 
depend on your 
goals for the 
site:

The goal here?



Site Considerations

vPond Dimensions

vAverage Depth

vInflows / Outflows

vLocation in the Floodplain

vTypes of Fish

vWater Uses



Which is more desirable?



Costs of aquatic weed managementCosts of aquatic weed management

ØRanges from $500 to $3,000 per acre

ØRanges from $500 to $5,000 per mile of canal



Costs of aquatic weed managementCosts of aquatic weed management

ØRanges from $500 to $3,000 per acre

ØRanges from $500 to $5,000 per mile of canal

What are the costs associated with?

§Consumable Materials (e.g. herbicides, fuel)

§Equipment (sprayers, harvesters, trucks, boats, safety gear)

§Personnel (salaries, training, insurance, benefits)

§Regulatory: NPDES-monitoring and compliance (sampling 
equipment, training, analysis, documentation,
record storage)



Aquatic Plant Management

• Mechanical Control
• Cultural Control
• Biological Control
• Chemical Control



Mechanical Control

n Hand pulling and raking
n Cutting and harvesting
n Shredding
n Dredging
n Chaining
n Diver-operated  

suction harvesting
n Rotovating



Hand operated
tools





Cutting/Harvesting



Cutting/Harvesting
Underwater cutting head



The plant material has to be taken to appropriate disposal site.

Small fish and invertebrates become trapped in the plant material.



Not all pieces are captured-
Plant fragments may cause new infestation elsewhere



Shredding
n Shredders chop material 

in place, pieces too 
small to clog waterways

n Immediate relief
n A lot of biomass at 

bottom of canal-
Before

After



Removes nutrient-rich 
sediments

Exposes nutrient poor 
layers; 

Deepens resulting in less 
light penetrating to the 
bottom.

Dredging



Chaining

Requires a large chain and two large tractors
Dislodges weeds, and anything else, from 
bottom of canal-



Cultural ControlCultural Control

ØØDrawdownDrawdown
ØØBenthic BarrierBenthic Barrier
ØØShadingShading
ØØNutrient InactivationNutrient Inactivation
ØØBarley StrawBarley Straw



Drawdown
n Effective on 

some species, 
and inexpensive

n Damage to other 
non-target 
organisms

n Can impact 
human use of 
water

n Must have ability 
to control water 
inflow



Water Level Drawdown 
effect on weed populations
Coontail, Egeria, Eurasian watermilfoil, 
Southern Naiad, Water Lily, Robbin’s Pondweed
Alligator weed, Hydrilla, Bushy Pondweed

Waterhyacinth, Elodea, Cattail



Advantages

-Last up to 10 years
-Frees areas for immediate use.
-Easy to install in small areas.
-Prevent new plant growth if used 
early in the spring.

-

Benthic BarrierBenthic Barrier



Disadvantages 

-Habitat can be eliminated.
-Not suitable for large-scale (expensive)
-Must be removed 

and cleaned in the fall.
-Too shallow an installation may 

entangle props.
-Installation may be strenuous 

especially in deep water!

Benthic BarrierBenthic Barrier





Light Alteration as a Management Approach
Increase water depth by dredging.

Increase shade from stream banks by 
planting tall grass, shrubs or trees.

Add nutrients to stimulate algal blooms.

Increase turbidity due to suspended clay.

Use light absorbing dyes.
(slow water turnover, dilution, apply early
in growing season, most effective in clear 
water, require minimum depths of > 0.5 to 2 m)



ShadingShading

n Water-soluble dye
n Inexpensive
n Discoloration 

appears artificial





How colorants work

Block light wavelengths that plants need for growth



Nutrient InactivationNutrient Inactivation

ØØ Complex P withComplex P with
ll AlumAlum
ll IronIron
ll OtherOther

ØØ Controls algae Controls algae 
relatively relatively 
inexpensively and can inexpensively and can 
clarify waterclarify water

ØØ May not effect plants, May not effect plants, 
particularly rooted particularly rooted 
onesones

ØØ Can adversely effect  Can adversely effect  
fish and other fish and other 
organismsorganisms



Barley straw
Algae control agent?- conflicting results



Biological ControlBiological Control

n Insects
• Classical
• Native

n Pathogens
• Classical
• Native

§ Herbivorous Fish
• Grass carp



West Indian Manatee

Water hyacinth control in Florida



Grass CarpGrass Carp
n Advantages

n Effective
n Inexpensive
n Long-term

n Disadvantages
n “All-or-none”

response
n Not selective
n Cannot control 

feeding sites
n Cannot stop fish
n Difficult to contain
n Reproduction?



Elodea Curlyleaf Eurasian
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Classical Insect ControlClassical Insect Control

n Advantages
n Public perception
n Low cost after R&D
n Long-term

n Disadvantages
n No agents for several 

target nonindigenous 
plants

n Long time for R&D
n Unpredictability of 

results



Agasicles hygrophila –
Alligatorweed Flea Beetle



PLANT GROWTH

Goal of a Classical Insect Biological Goal of a Classical Insect Biological 
Control Program Control Program –– Long term balanceLong term balance



Not complete control, but a balance
at a much lower infestation level



Before biological agent release-
monoculture of weedy species



After- long term balance-
some weedy species with a lot of natives



Chemical control to submerged or 
floating leaf aquatics

n Contact
• Complexed copper
• Diquat
• Endothall

n Systemic
• 2,4-D
• Fluridone
• Glyphosate
• Triclopyr



Target Species

n Proper identification 
of the target species of 
plant (or algae) is 
critical for optimal 
control

n For instance, herbicide 
selection:
n Aquathol-K works well 
on hydrilla

n Aquathol-K does not 
work well on egeria



Submersed Application Techniques

Helicopter, Boat, 
Airboat

Surface spray, 
Subsurface injection, 
granular spreader



Aquatic Herbicides

Read and follow the label!

Check with Ag 
Commissioner  for 
local use restrictions.



Airplane

Airboat

Application Methods 



Adding Copper Sulfate to an Irrigation Canal





Submersed Plants:  Dose & Exposure

• Herbicide efficacy and 
selectivity dependent on 
dose and length of 
exposure to target plant

• Relationships identified 
for hydrilla and milfoil
– 2,4-D
– Endothall
– Fluridone
– Triclopyr

85 to 100% 
efficacy

Exposure Time

H
er
b
ic
id
e 
 C
o
n
ce

n
tr
at
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n

70 to 85% 
efficacy

<70% 
efficacy



Herbicides Used for Submersed Weed Herbicides Used for Submersed Weed 
Control in Lakes and ReservoirsControl in Lakes and Reservoirs

Herbicide Uptake Half-life Use
(days)

Diquat FAST 1-7 Spot applications

Copper FAST 1-5 Spot applications

Endothall Fast 4-7 Spot applications

Triclopyr Fast 1-4 Spot applications

Fluridone Slow 20-90 Only large areas,
except for pelleted
formulation



Sonar used in golf course pond

Undesired effect –White Cattails



Management Goals and 
Plans

The Question:

What’s the best method to control 
plant X?

The Answer:

The best method depends on your 
management goals given your 
acceptable economic, environmental, 
and regulatory limitations 



Example of Goals and Management Selection

Target PlantTarget Plant Your limitation or Your limitation or 
goal is:goal is:

TechniqueTechnique

Eurasian Eurasian 
watermilfoilwatermilfoil
Growing in a small Growing in a small 
farm pond.farm pond.
You have the  You have the  
ability to drain and ability to drain and 
add wateradd water

FundsFunds Drawdown or Drawdown or 
backhoebackhoe

Maintain plant Maintain plant 
diversitydiversity

TriclopyrTriclopyr

No fishing No fishing 
restrictionrestriction

Fluridone (SONAR)Fluridone (SONAR)

Fish production Fish production 
pondpond

ShadingShading





Summary of biological management methods for aquatic plants.Management Management Management Management MethodMethodMethodMethod DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription AdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantages DisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantages Systems where used Systems where used Systems where used Systems where used effectivelyeffectivelyeffectivelyeffectively Plant species responsePlant species responsePlant species responsePlant species responseGrass Carp / White Grass Carp / White Grass Carp / White Grass Carp / White AmurAmurAmurAmur Herbivorous FishHerbivorous FishHerbivorous FishHerbivorous Fish LongLongLongLong----term term term term (decades), relatively (decades), relatively (decades), relatively (decades), relatively inexpensiveinexpensiveinexpensiveinexpensive Cannot control feeding sites, Cannot control feeding sites, Cannot control feeding sites, Cannot control feeding sites, difficult to contain in water difficult to contain in water difficult to contain in water difficult to contain in water body, tendency for "all or body, tendency for "all or body, tendency for "all or body, tendency for "all or none" community response, none" community response, none" community response, none" community response, persistentpersistentpersistentpersistent Isolated water bodies, Isolated water bodies, Isolated water bodies, Isolated water bodies, effective against hydrilla effective against hydrilla effective against hydrilla effective against hydrilla and other preferred and other preferred and other preferred and other preferred species. Operational.species. Operational.species. Operational.species. Operational. Fish have strong Fish have strong Fish have strong Fish have strong preference for hydrilla preference for hydrilla preference for hydrilla preference for hydrilla and some native plants, and some native plants, and some native plants, and some native plants, avoid Eurasian avoid Eurasian avoid Eurasian avoid Eurasian watermilfoil, generally do watermilfoil, generally do watermilfoil, generally do watermilfoil, generally do not prefer floating plantsnot prefer floating plantsnot prefer floating plantsnot prefer floating plantsNeochetina Neochetina Neochetina Neochetina spp.spp.spp.spp. Waterhyacinth Waterhyacinth Waterhyacinth Waterhyacinth weevilsweevilsweevilsweevils Species selectiveSpecies selectiveSpecies selectiveSpecies selective Not effective in reducing Not effective in reducing Not effective in reducing Not effective in reducing areal coverage in many areal coverage in many areal coverage in many areal coverage in many situationssituationssituationssituations Released in Florida, Gulf Released in Florida, Gulf Released in Florida, Gulf Released in Florida, Gulf Coast states. Coast states. Coast states. Coast states. (Developmental)(Developmental)(Developmental)(Developmental) Leaf scars, some Leaf scars, some Leaf scars, some Leaf scars, some reduction in growthreduction in growthreduction in growthreduction in growthHydrellia Hydrellia Hydrellia Hydrellia spp.spp.spp.spp.Bagous Bagous Bagous Bagous spp. spp. spp. spp. Hydrilla fly, hydrilla Hydrilla fly, hydrilla Hydrilla fly, hydrilla Hydrilla fly, hydrilla stem weevilstem weevilstem weevilstem weevil Species SelectiveSpecies SelectiveSpecies SelectiveSpecies Selective Has not yet been Has not yet been Has not yet been Has not yet been establishedestablishedestablishedestablished Released in Florida, Released in Florida, Released in Florida, Released in Florida, Alabama, Texas.Alabama, Texas.Alabama, Texas.Alabama, Texas.(Research)(Research)(Research)(Research) LimitedLimitedLimitedLimitedEuhrychiopsis Euhrychiopsis Euhrychiopsis Euhrychiopsis leconteileconteileconteilecontei and other and other and other and other native insectsnative insectsnative insectsnative insects Weevil Weevil Weevil Weevil ---- native or native or native or native or naturalizednaturalizednaturalizednaturalized Already established Already established Already established Already established in U.S.in U.S.in U.S.in U.S. Less selective, currently Less selective, currently Less selective, currently Less selective, currently under R&Dunder R&Dunder R&Dunder R&D Currently under study in Currently under study in Currently under study in Currently under study in Vermont, Minnesota Vermont, Minnesota Vermont, Minnesota Vermont, Minnesota (Research)(Research)(Research)(Research) Plants loose buoyancy, Plants loose buoyancy, Plants loose buoyancy, Plants loose buoyancy, weevil interferes with weevil interferes with weevil interferes with weevil interferes with transfer of carbohydratestransfer of carbohydratestransfer of carbohydratestransfer of carbohydrates
Mycoleptodiscus Mycoleptodiscus Mycoleptodiscus Mycoleptodiscus terrestristerrestristerrestristerrestris (Mt)(Mt)(Mt)(Mt) Fungal pathogen; Fungal pathogen; Fungal pathogen; Fungal pathogen; acts as a contact acts as a contact acts as a contact acts as a contact bioherbicidebioherbicidebioherbicidebioherbicide Low dispersion, Low dispersion, Low dispersion, Low dispersion, fairly broad fairly broad fairly broad fairly broad spectrumspectrumspectrumspectrum Expense, crossExpense, crossExpense, crossExpense, cross----contamination, inconsistent contamination, inconsistent contamination, inconsistent contamination, inconsistent viability and virulence of viability and virulence of viability and virulence of viability and virulence of formulationformulationformulationformulation Under R&D for both Under R&D for both Under R&D for both Under R&D for both Eurasian watermilfoil and Eurasian watermilfoil and Eurasian watermilfoil and Eurasian watermilfoil and hydrillahydrillahydrillahydrilla "Contact Bioherbicide", "Contact Bioherbicide", "Contact Bioherbicide", "Contact Bioherbicide", plants rapidly fall apart, plants rapidly fall apart, plants rapidly fall apart, plants rapidly fall apart, but regrow from rootsbut regrow from rootsbut regrow from rootsbut regrow from rootsNative Plant Native Plant Native Plant Native Plant Community Community Community Community RestorationRestorationRestorationRestoration Planting of Planting of Planting of Planting of desirable native desirable native desirable native desirable native plant species or plant species or plant species or plant species or communitycommunitycommunitycommunity Provides habitat, Provides habitat, Provides habitat, Provides habitat, may slow reinvasion may slow reinvasion may slow reinvasion may slow reinvasion or initial invasionor initial invasionor initial invasionor initial invasion Expensive, techniques still Expensive, techniques still Expensive, techniques still Expensive, techniques still under developmentunder developmentunder developmentunder development Under R&D around the Under R&D around the Under R&D around the Under R&D around the countrycountrycountrycountry Native plants provide Native plants provide Native plants provide Native plants provide ecosystem benefits, slow ecosystem benefits, slow ecosystem benefits, slow ecosystem benefits, slow invasion invasion invasion invasion 



Characteristics of physical management techniques.Characteristics of physical management techniques.Characteristics of physical management techniques.Characteristics of physical management techniques.Management Management Management Management MethodMethodMethodMethod DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription AdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantages DisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantages Systems where used Systems where used Systems where used Systems where used effectivelyeffectivelyeffectivelyeffectively Plant Species ResponsePlant Species ResponsePlant Species ResponsePlant Species Response
Dredging/ Dredging/ Dredging/ Dredging/ Sediment RemovalSediment RemovalSediment RemovalSediment Removal Use mechanical Use mechanical Use mechanical Use mechanical sediment dredge to sediment dredge to sediment dredge to sediment dredge to remove sediments, remove sediments, remove sediments, remove sediments, deepen waterdeepen waterdeepen waterdeepen water Creates deeper Creates deeper Creates deeper Creates deeper water, very longwater, very longwater, very longwater, very long----term resultsterm resultsterm resultsterm results Very expensive, must Very expensive, must Very expensive, must Very expensive, must deal with dredge deal with dredge deal with dredge deal with dredge sedimentsedimentsedimentsediment Shallow ponds and Shallow ponds and Shallow ponds and Shallow ponds and lakes, particularly those lakes, particularly those lakes, particularly those lakes, particularly those filled in by filled in by filled in by filled in by sedimentationsedimentationsedimentationsedimentation Often creates large usable Often creates large usable Often creates large usable Often creates large usable areas of lake, not selectiveareas of lake, not selectiveareas of lake, not selectiveareas of lake, not selective
DrawdownDrawdownDrawdownDrawdown "De"De"De"De----water" a lake or water" a lake or water" a lake or water" a lake or river for an extended river for an extended river for an extended river for an extended period of timeperiod of timeperiod of timeperiod of time Inexpensive, very Inexpensive, very Inexpensive, very Inexpensive, very effective, effective, effective, effective, moderatemoderatemoderatemoderate----termtermtermterm Can have severe Can have severe Can have severe Can have severe environmental environmental environmental environmental impacts, severe impacts, severe impacts, severe impacts, severe recreational/ riparian recreational/ riparian recreational/ riparian recreational/ riparian user effectsuser effectsuser effectsuser effects Only useful for Only useful for Only useful for Only useful for manmade lakes or manmade lakes or manmade lakes or manmade lakes or regulated rivers with a regulated rivers with a regulated rivers with a regulated rivers with a dam or water control dam or water control dam or water control dam or water control structurestructurestructurestructure Selective based on Selective based on Selective based on Selective based on perennation strategy; perennation strategy; perennation strategy; perennation strategy; effective on evergreen effective on evergreen effective on evergreen effective on evergreen perennials, less effective perennials, less effective perennials, less effective perennials, less effective on herbaceous perennialson herbaceous perennialson herbaceous perennialson herbaceous perennialsBenthic BarrierBenthic BarrierBenthic BarrierBenthic Barrier Use natural or Use natural or Use natural or Use natural or synthetic materials to synthetic materials to synthetic materials to synthetic materials to cover plantscover plantscover plantscover plants Direct and Direct and Direct and Direct and effective, may last effective, may last effective, may last effective, may last several seasonsseveral seasonsseveral seasonsseveral seasons Expensive and smallExpensive and smallExpensive and smallExpensive and small----scale, nonselectivescale, nonselectivescale, nonselectivescale, nonselective Around docks, boat Around docks, boat Around docks, boat Around docks, boat launches, swimming launches, swimming launches, swimming launches, swimming areas, and other small, areas, and other small, areas, and other small, areas, and other small, intensive use areasintensive use areasintensive use areasintensive use areas Nonselective, plant Nonselective, plant Nonselective, plant Nonselective, plant mortality within one month mortality within one month mortality within one month mortality within one month underneath barrierunderneath barrierunderneath barrierunderneath barrierShading / Light Shading / Light Shading / Light Shading / Light AttenuationAttenuationAttenuationAttenuation Reduce light levels Reduce light levels Reduce light levels Reduce light levels by one of several by one of several by one of several by one of several means: dyes, shade means: dyes, shade means: dyes, shade means: dyes, shade cloth, plant trees cloth, plant trees cloth, plant trees cloth, plant trees (rivers)(rivers)(rivers)(rivers) Generally Generally Generally Generally inexpensive, inexpensive, inexpensive, inexpensive, effectiveeffectiveeffectiveeffective Nonselective, controls Nonselective, controls Nonselective, controls Nonselective, controls all plants, may not be all plants, may not be all plants, may not be all plants, may not be aesthetically pleasingaesthetically pleasingaesthetically pleasingaesthetically pleasing Smaller ponds, manSmaller ponds, manSmaller ponds, manSmaller ponds, man----made waterbodies, made waterbodies, made waterbodies, made waterbodies, small streamssmall streamssmall streamssmall streams Nonselective, but may be Nonselective, but may be Nonselective, but may be Nonselective, but may be longlonglonglong----termtermtermterm
Nutrient Nutrient Nutrient Nutrient InactivationInactivationInactivationInactivation Inactivate Inactivate Inactivate Inactivate phosphorus (in phosphorus (in phosphorus (in phosphorus (in particular) using particular) using particular) using particular) using alumalumalumalum Theoretically Theoretically Theoretically Theoretically possible possible possible possible Impractical for rooted Impractical for rooted Impractical for rooted Impractical for rooted plants limited by plants limited by plants limited by plants limited by nitrogennitrogennitrogennitrogen Most useful for Most useful for Most useful for Most useful for controlling controlling controlling controlling phytoplankton by phytoplankton by phytoplankton by phytoplankton by inactivating water inactivating water inactivating water inactivating water column Pcolumn Pcolumn Pcolumn P VariableVariableVariableVariable



Characteristics of mechanical management techniques.Management MethodManagement MethodManagement MethodManagement Method DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription AdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantages DisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantages Systems where used Systems where used Systems where used Systems where used effectivelyeffectivelyeffectivelyeffectively Plant species responsePlant species responsePlant species responsePlant species responseHandHandHandHand---- Cutting/ PullingCutting/ PullingCutting/ PullingCutting/ Pulling Direct hand pulling or Direct hand pulling or Direct hand pulling or Direct hand pulling or use of hand toolsuse of hand toolsuse of hand toolsuse of hand tools LowLowLowLow----technology, technology, technology, technology, affordable, can be affordable, can be affordable, can be affordable, can be selectiveselectiveselectiveselective LaborLaborLaborLabor----intensive, cost is intensive, cost is intensive, cost is intensive, cost is laborlaborlaborlabor----basedbasedbasedbased Most of the undeveloped Most of the undeveloped Most of the undeveloped Most of the undeveloped world, volunteer labor world, volunteer labor world, volunteer labor world, volunteer labor poolspoolspoolspools Very effective in very Very effective in very Very effective in very Very effective in very localized areaslocalized areaslocalized areaslocalized areasCuttingCuttingCuttingCutting Cut weeds with Cut weeds with Cut weeds with Cut weeds with mechanical device mechanical device mechanical device mechanical device (typically boat(typically boat(typically boat(typically boat----mounted mounted mounted mounted sickle bar) without sickle bar) without sickle bar) without sickle bar) without collectioncollectioncollectioncollection More rapid than More rapid than More rapid than More rapid than harvestingharvestingharvestingharvesting Large mats of cut weeds Large mats of cut weeds Large mats of cut weeds Large mats of cut weeds may become a health may become a health may become a health may become a health and environmental and environmental and environmental and environmental problem, may spread problem, may spread problem, may spread problem, may spread infestationinfestationinfestationinfestation HeavilyHeavilyHeavilyHeavily----infested systemsinfested systemsinfested systemsinfested systems Nonselective, shortNonselective, shortNonselective, shortNonselective, short----termtermtermtermHarvesting (Cut and Harvesting (Cut and Harvesting (Cut and Harvesting (Cut and Remove)Remove)Remove)Remove) Mechanical cutting with Mechanical cutting with Mechanical cutting with Mechanical cutting with plant removalplant removalplant removalplant removal Removes plant Removes plant Removes plant Removes plant biomassbiomassbiomassbiomass Slower and more Slower and more Slower and more Slower and more expensive than cutting; expensive than cutting; expensive than cutting; expensive than cutting; resuspension of resuspension of resuspension of resuspension of sedimentssedimentssedimentssediments Widespread use with Widespread use with Widespread use with Widespread use with chronic plant problemschronic plant problemschronic plant problemschronic plant problems Like cutting, it is Like cutting, it is Like cutting, it is Like cutting, it is cosmetic, noncosmetic, noncosmetic, noncosmetic, non----selective selective selective selective shortshortshortshort----termtermtermtermGrinder or "Juicer" Grinder or "Juicer" Grinder or "Juicer" Grinder or "Juicer" (Cut and Grind)(Cut and Grind)(Cut and Grind)(Cut and Grind) Mechanical cutting with Mechanical cutting with Mechanical cutting with Mechanical cutting with grinding of plant grinding of plant grinding of plant grinding of plant material and inmaterial and inmaterial and inmaterial and in----lake lake lake lake disposaldisposaldisposaldisposal Immediate relief of Immediate relief of Immediate relief of Immediate relief of plant nuisance, no plant nuisance, no plant nuisance, no plant nuisance, no disposaldisposaldisposaldisposal Resuspension of Resuspension of Resuspension of Resuspension of sediments, sediments, sediments, sediments, decomposition of plants decomposition of plants decomposition of plants decomposition of plants in lake, floating plant in lake, floating plant in lake, floating plant in lake, floating plant materialmaterialmaterialmaterial Useful for chronic plant Useful for chronic plant Useful for chronic plant Useful for chronic plant problems where disposal problems where disposal problems where disposal problems where disposal of plants is problematicof plants is problematicof plants is problematicof plants is problematic Like cutting and Like cutting and Like cutting and Like cutting and harvesting, it is harvesting, it is harvesting, it is harvesting, it is cosmetic, noncosmetic, noncosmetic, noncosmetic, non----selective selective selective selective shortshortshortshort----termtermtermtermDiverDiverDiverDiver----Operated Operated Operated Operated Suction HarvesterSuction HarvesterSuction HarvesterSuction Harvester Vacuum lift used to Vacuum lift used to Vacuum lift used to Vacuum lift used to remove plant stems, remove plant stems, remove plant stems, remove plant stems, roots, leaves, sediment roots, leaves, sediment roots, leaves, sediment roots, leaves, sediment left in placeleft in placeleft in placeleft in place Moderately selective Moderately selective Moderately selective Moderately selective (based on visibility (based on visibility (based on visibility (based on visibility and operator), and operator), and operator), and operator), longerlongerlongerlonger----termtermtermterm Slow and costSlow and costSlow and costSlow and cost----intensiveintensiveintensiveintensive Useful for smaller Useful for smaller Useful for smaller Useful for smaller nuisance plant nuisance plant nuisance plant nuisance plant populations in which populations in which populations in which populations in which plant density is moderateplant density is moderateplant density is moderateplant density is moderate Typically have minimal Typically have minimal Typically have minimal Typically have minimal regrowth for Eurasian regrowth for Eurasian regrowth for Eurasian regrowth for Eurasian watermilfoil; not watermilfoil; not watermilfoil; not watermilfoil; not effective for tubereffective for tubereffective for tubereffective for tuber----setting hydrillasetting hydrillasetting hydrillasetting hydrillaRotovatingRotovatingRotovatingRotovating Cultivator on long arm Cultivator on long arm Cultivator on long arm Cultivator on long arm for tilling aquatic for tilling aquatic for tilling aquatic for tilling aquatic sedimentssedimentssedimentssediments Disrupts Eurasian Disrupts Eurasian Disrupts Eurasian Disrupts Eurasian watermilfoil stem watermilfoil stem watermilfoil stem watermilfoil stem bases, intermediatebases, intermediatebases, intermediatebases, intermediate----term resultsterm resultsterm resultsterm results May spread large May spread large May spread large May spread large numbers of fragments; numbers of fragments; numbers of fragments; numbers of fragments; resuspension of resuspension of resuspension of resuspension of sedimentssedimentssedimentssediments Used extensively in the Used extensively in the Used extensively in the Used extensively in the Pacific Northwest and Pacific Northwest and Pacific Northwest and Pacific Northwest and British Columbia, with British Columbia, with British Columbia, with British Columbia, with mixed resultsmixed resultsmixed resultsmixed results Effective in disrupting Effective in disrupting Effective in disrupting Effective in disrupting Eurasian watermilfoil Eurasian watermilfoil Eurasian watermilfoil Eurasian watermilfoil dense stands; not dense stands; not dense stands; not dense stands; not selective and only selective and only selective and only selective and only intermediateintermediateintermediateintermediate----termtermtermterm



Use suggestions for US Environmental Protection Use suggestions for US Environmental Protection Use suggestions for US Environmental Protection Use suggestions for US Environmental Protection 
AgencyAgencyAgencyAgency----approved aquatic herbicides.approved aquatic herbicides.approved aquatic herbicides.approved aquatic herbicides.CompoundCompoundCompoundCompound Exposure TimeExposure TimeExposure TimeExposure Time(Water)(Water)(Water)(Water) AdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantages DisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantages Systems where used Systems where used Systems where used Systems where used effectivelyeffectivelyeffectivelyeffectively Plant species responsePlant species responsePlant species responsePlant species responseComplexed Complexed Complexed Complexed CopperCopperCopperCopper Intermediate (18Intermediate (18Intermediate (18Intermediate (18----72 72 72 72 hours)hours)hours)hours) Inexpensive, rapid Inexpensive, rapid Inexpensive, rapid Inexpensive, rapid action, approved for action, approved for action, approved for action, approved for drinking water drinking water drinking water drinking water Does not biodegrade, but Does not biodegrade, but Does not biodegrade, but Does not biodegrade, but biologically inactive in biologically inactive in biologically inactive in biologically inactive in sedimentssedimentssedimentssediments Lakes as algicide, Lakes as algicide, Lakes as algicide, Lakes as algicide, herbicide in higher herbicide in higher herbicide in higher herbicide in higher exchange areasexchange areasexchange areasexchange areas BroadBroadBroadBroad----spectrum, acts in spectrum, acts in spectrum, acts in spectrum, acts in 7777----10 days or up to 410 days or up to 410 days or up to 410 days or up to 4----6 6 6 6 weeksweeksweeksweeks2,42,42,42,4----DDDD Intermediate (18Intermediate (18Intermediate (18Intermediate (18----72 72 72 72 hours)hours)hours)hours) Inexpensive, systemicInexpensive, systemicInexpensive, systemicInexpensive, systemic Public perceptionPublic perceptionPublic perceptionPublic perception Waterhyacinth and Waterhyacinth and Waterhyacinth and Waterhyacinth and Eurasian watermilfoil Eurasian watermilfoil Eurasian watermilfoil Eurasian watermilfoil control, Lakes and slowcontrol, Lakes and slowcontrol, Lakes and slowcontrol, Lakes and slow----flow areas, purple flow areas, purple flow areas, purple flow areas, purple loosestrifeloosestrifeloosestrifeloosestrife Selective to broadSelective to broadSelective to broadSelective to broad----leaves, acts in 5leaves, acts in 5leaves, acts in 5leaves, acts in 5----7 days 7 days 7 days 7 days up to 2 weeksup to 2 weeksup to 2 weeksup to 2 weeksDiquatDiquatDiquatDiquat Short (12Short (12Short (12Short (12----36 hours)36 hours)36 hours)36 hours) Rapid action, limited Rapid action, limited Rapid action, limited Rapid action, limited driftdriftdriftdrift Does not affect Does not affect Does not affect Does not affect underground portionsunderground portionsunderground portionsunderground portions Shoreline, localized Shoreline, localized Shoreline, localized Shoreline, localized treatments, higher treatments, higher treatments, higher treatments, higher exchange rate areasexchange rate areasexchange rate areasexchange rate areas BroadBroadBroadBroad----spectrum, acts in 7 spectrum, acts in 7 spectrum, acts in 7 spectrum, acts in 7 daysdaysdaysdaysEndothallEndothallEndothallEndothall Short (12Short (12Short (12Short (12----36 hours)36 hours)36 hours)36 hours) Rapid action, limited Rapid action, limited Rapid action, limited Rapid action, limited driftdriftdriftdrift Does not affect Does not affect Does not affect Does not affect underground portionsunderground portionsunderground portionsunderground portions Shoreline, localized Shoreline, localized Shoreline, localized Shoreline, localized treatments, higher treatments, higher treatments, higher treatments, higher exchange rate areasexchange rate areasexchange rate areasexchange rate areas Broad spectrum, acts in Broad spectrum, acts in Broad spectrum, acts in Broad spectrum, acts in 7777----14 days14 days14 days14 daysFluridoneFluridoneFluridoneFluridone Very long (30Very long (30Very long (30Very long (30----60 60 60 60 days)days)days)days) Very low dosage Very low dosage Very low dosage Very low dosage required, few label required, few label required, few label required, few label restrictions, systemicrestrictions, systemicrestrictions, systemicrestrictions, systemic Very long contact periodVery long contact periodVery long contact periodVery long contact period Small lakes, slow flowing Small lakes, slow flowing Small lakes, slow flowing Small lakes, slow flowing systemssystemssystemssystems Broad spectrum, acts in Broad spectrum, acts in Broad spectrum, acts in Broad spectrum, acts in 30303030----90 days90 days90 days90 daysGlyphosateGlyphosateGlyphosateGlyphosate Not ApplicableNot ApplicableNot ApplicableNot Applicable Widely used, few label Widely used, few label Widely used, few label Widely used, few label restrictions, systemicrestrictions, systemicrestrictions, systemicrestrictions, systemic Very slow action, no Very slow action, no Very slow action, no Very slow action, no submersed controlsubmersed controlsubmersed controlsubmersed control Nature preserves and Nature preserves and Nature preserves and Nature preserves and refuges; Emergent and refuges; Emergent and refuges; Emergent and refuges; Emergent and floatingfloatingfloatingfloating----leaved plants onlyleaved plants onlyleaved plants onlyleaved plants only Broad spectrum, acts in Broad spectrum, acts in Broad spectrum, acts in Broad spectrum, acts in 7777----10 days, up to 4 weeks10 days, up to 4 weeks10 days, up to 4 weeks10 days, up to 4 weeksTriclopyrTriclopyrTriclopyrTriclopyr Intermediate (12Intermediate (12Intermediate (12Intermediate (12----60 60 60 60 hours)hours)hours)hours) Selective, systemicSelective, systemicSelective, systemicSelective, systemic Not currently labeled for Not currently labeled for Not currently labeled for Not currently labeled for general aquatic usegeneral aquatic usegeneral aquatic usegeneral aquatic use Lakes and slowLakes and slowLakes and slowLakes and slow----flow flow flow flow areas, purple loosestrifeareas, purple loosestrifeareas, purple loosestrifeareas, purple loosestrife Selective to broadSelective to broadSelective to broadSelective to broad----leaves, acts in 5leaves, acts in 5leaves, acts in 5leaves, acts in 5----7 days, 7 days, 7 days, 7 days, up to 2 weeksup to 2 weeksup to 2 weeksup to 2 weeks



Characteristics of U.S. Environmental Protection Agency-approved 
aquatic herbicides.
CompoundCompoundCompoundCompound Trade NameTrade NameTrade NameTrade Name CompanyCompanyCompanyCompany Formulation;Formulation;Formulation;Formulation;

Contact vs. SystemicContact vs. SystemicContact vs. SystemicContact vs. Systemic
Mode of ActionMode of ActionMode of ActionMode of Action Bluegill 96 hr. Bluegill 96 hr. Bluegill 96 hr. Bluegill 96 hr. 

LCLCLCLC50505050 (mg/L)(mg/L)(mg/L)(mg/L)ComplexedComplexedComplexedComplexedCopperCopperCopperCopper CutrineCutrineCutrineCutrine----PlusPlusPlusPlus
KomeenKomeenKomeenKomeen
KoplexKoplexKoplexKoplex
KKKK----TeaTeaTeaTea

Applied Biochemists Applied Biochemists Applied Biochemists Applied Biochemists 
((((CutrineCutrineCutrineCutrine))))
Griffin CorporationGriffin CorporationGriffin CorporationGriffin Corporation

VariousVariousVariousVarious complexingcomplexingcomplexingcomplexing
agents with copper, agents with copper, agents with copper, agents with copper, 
superior to CuSOsuperior to CuSOsuperior to CuSOsuperior to CuSO4444SystemicSystemicSystemicSystemic

Plant cell toxicantPlant cell toxicantPlant cell toxicantPlant cell toxicant 1250125012501250

2,42,42,42,4----DDDD AquaAquaAquaAqua----KleenKleenKleenKleen
WeedarWeedarWeedarWeedar----64646464
WeeWeeWeeWee----RhapRhapRhapRhap AAAA----4D4D4D4D
Several OthersSeveral OthersSeveral OthersSeveral Others

CerexagriCerexagriCerexagriCerexagri
NuNuNuNu----Farm Ag ProductsFarm Ag ProductsFarm Ag ProductsFarm Ag Products
Helena ChemicalHelena ChemicalHelena ChemicalHelena Chemical

BEE saltBEE saltBEE saltBEE salt
DMA liquidDMA liquidDMA liquidDMA liquid
IEE liquidIEE liquidIEE liquidIEE liquid
SystemicSystemicSystemicSystemic

Selective plantSelective plantSelective plantSelective plant----
growth regulatorgrowth regulatorgrowth regulatorgrowth regulator

1.11.11.11.1----1.31.31.31.3
123123123123----230230230230DiquatDiquatDiquatDiquat RewardRewardRewardReward SyngentaSyngentaSyngentaSyngenta Professional Professional Professional Professional 

ProductsProductsProductsProducts
LiquidLiquidLiquidLiquid
ContactContactContactContact

Disrupts plant cell Disrupts plant cell Disrupts plant cell Disrupts plant cell 
membrane integritymembrane integritymembrane integritymembrane integrity

10101010----140140140140EndothallEndothallEndothallEndothall AquatholAquatholAquatholAquathol KKKK
HydrothalHydrothalHydrothalHydrothal 191191191191
AquatholAquatholAquatholAquathol granulargranulargranulargranular

United Phosphorous, Inc.United Phosphorous, Inc.United Phosphorous, Inc.United Phosphorous, Inc. Liquid or granularLiquid or granularLiquid or granularLiquid or granular
ContactContactContactContact

Inactivates plant Inactivates plant Inactivates plant Inactivates plant 
protein synthesisprotein synthesisprotein synthesisprotein synthesis

125125125125
0.060.060.060.06----0.20.20.20.2FluridoneFluridoneFluridoneFluridone Sonar ASSonar ASSonar ASSonar AS

Sonar SRPSonar SRPSonar SRPSonar SRP
SePROSePROSePROSePRO Liquid or granularLiquid or granularLiquid or granularLiquid or granular

SystemicSystemicSystemicSystemic
DisruptsDisruptsDisruptsDisrupts carotenoidcarotenoidcarotenoidcarotenoid
synthesis, causing synthesis, causing synthesis, causing synthesis, causing 
bleaching of bleaching of bleaching of bleaching of 
chlorophyllchlorophyllchlorophyllchlorophyll

9999----12.512.512.512.5

GlyphosateGlyphosateGlyphosateGlyphosate RodeoRodeoRodeoRodeo MonsantoMonsantoMonsantoMonsanto LiquidLiquidLiquidLiquid
SystemicSystemicSystemicSystemic

Disrupts synthesis Disrupts synthesis Disrupts synthesis Disrupts synthesis 
ofofofof phenylalaninephenylalaninephenylalaninephenylalanine

4.24.24.24.2----14141414TriclopyrTriclopyrTriclopyrTriclopyr GarlonGarlonGarlonGarlon 3A 3A 3A 3A 
Renovate Renovate Renovate Renovate 

SePROSePROSePROSePRO, others , others , others , others LiquidLiquidLiquidLiquid
SystemicSystemicSystemicSystemic

Selective plant Selective plant Selective plant Selective plant 
growth regulatorgrowth regulatorgrowth regulatorgrowth regulator

148148148148



Application restrictions of US Environmental Protection Agency-
approved aquatic herbicides.CompoundCompoundCompoundCompound Persistence Persistence Persistence Persistence (half(half(half(half----life, in days)life, in days)life, in days)life, in days) Maximum Maximum Maximum Maximum Application Application Application Application RateRateRateRate Maximum water Maximum water Maximum water Maximum water concentrationconcentrationconcentrationconcentration Safety FactorSafety FactorSafety FactorSafety Factor Application NotesApplication NotesApplication NotesApplication Notes WES Recommended WES Recommended WES Recommended WES Recommended forforforforComplexed Complexed Complexed Complexed CopperCopperCopperCopper 3333 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 gal/ft/acregal/ft/acregal/ft/acregal/ft/acre 1.0 mg/L1.0 mg/L1.0 mg/L1.0 mg/L >50>50>50>50 Algicide / HerbicideAlgicide / HerbicideAlgicide / HerbicideAlgicide / Herbicide Hydrilla, other Hydrilla, other Hydrilla, other Hydrilla, other submersed spp.submersed spp.submersed spp.submersed spp.2,42,42,42,4----DDDD 7.57.57.57.5 0.5 gal/acre0.5 gal/acre0.5 gal/acre0.5 gal/acre 2.0 mg/L2.0 mg/L2.0 mg/L2.0 mg/L >25>25>25>25 Some formulations for Some formulations for Some formulations for Some formulations for special permits onlyspecial permits onlyspecial permits onlyspecial permits only Eurasian watermilfoil, Eurasian watermilfoil, Eurasian watermilfoil, Eurasian watermilfoil, waterwaterwaterwater----hyacinth, and hyacinth, and hyacinth, and hyacinth, and othersothersothersothersDiquatDiquatDiquatDiquat 1111----7777 2 gal/acre2 gal/acre2 gal/acre2 gal/acre 2 mg/L2 mg/L2 mg/L2 mg/L 5555 Binds with particles Binds with particles Binds with particles Binds with particles (suspended solids) in water(suspended solids) in water(suspended solids) in water(suspended solids) in water AllAllAllAllEndothallEndothallEndothallEndothall 4444----7777 13 gal/acre13 gal/acre13 gal/acre13 gal/acre 5.0 mg/L5.0 mg/L5.0 mg/L5.0 mg/L >10 (Aquathol)>10 (Aquathol)>10 (Aquathol)>10 (Aquathol)<1.0 (Hydrothal)<1.0 (Hydrothal)<1.0 (Hydrothal)<1.0 (Hydrothal) Fish are sensitive to Fish are sensitive to Fish are sensitive to Fish are sensitive to Hydrothal 191 Hydrothal 191 Hydrothal 191 Hydrothal 191 ---- over 1 mg/L over 1 mg/L over 1 mg/L over 1 mg/L may cause fish killmay cause fish killmay cause fish killmay cause fish kill All submersed spp.All submersed spp.All submersed spp.All submersed spp.FluridoneFluridoneFluridoneFluridone 21212121 1.1 qt/acre1.1 qt/acre1.1 qt/acre1.1 qt/acre 0.15 mg/L0.15 mg/L0.15 mg/L0.15 mg/L(150 ppb)(150 ppb)(150 ppb)(150 ppb) >20>20>20>20 Applications have been Applications have been Applications have been Applications have been successful below 10 ppbsuccessful below 10 ppbsuccessful below 10 ppbsuccessful below 10 ppb Most submersed spp.Most submersed spp.Most submersed spp.Most submersed spp.GlyphosateGlyphosateGlyphosateGlyphosate 14141414 2 gal/acre2 gal/acre2 gal/acre2 gal/acre 0.2 mg/L0.2 mg/L0.2 mg/L0.2 mg/L >20>20>20>20 Aerial portions only Aerial portions only Aerial portions only Aerial portions only ---- not for not for not for not for submersed plantssubmersed plantssubmersed plantssubmersed plants Most emergent and Most emergent and Most emergent and Most emergent and floating spp.floating spp.floating spp.floating spp.TriclopyrTriclopyrTriclopyrTriclopyr nananana nananana 2.5 mg/L2.5 mg/L2.5 mg/L2.5 mg/L >50>50>50>50 EUP/Special Needs only EUP/Special Needs only EUP/Special Needs only EUP/Special Needs only ----US EPA label expected in US EPA label expected in US EPA label expected in US EPA label expected in 1997199719971997 Eurasian watermilfoil, Eurasian watermilfoil, Eurasian watermilfoil, Eurasian watermilfoil, waterwaterwaterwater----hyacinth, hyacinth, hyacinth, hyacinth, othersothersothersothers


